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ABSTRACT '

A sequential method for the determination of isotopic and total
thorium has been developed» which is based on preconcentration of
the element from larger water volumes by evaporation» solvent ex-
traction and coprecipitation procedures and final analysis of the
separated thorium by at first» high resolution ©C-spectroscopy and
then by injection of a small solution aliquot (SCO uL),obtained by
dissolution of the counting sample filter» into an ICP-AES system.
The combination of both techniques permits the determination of
isotopic thorium in samples (e.g. ground waters) with concentra-
tions of Th-832 >0.016 ppb and with high activity ratios of Th-
ESB:Th-£3S» in which the utilization of «-spectroscopy alone»
would completely fail.

INTRODUCTION

The analytical chemistry of thorium has become of new interest

for geochemists and enviromentalists when it was recognized that

Th-isotopes can be used as sensitive tools to get information

about migration processes in nature (e.g. disequilibrium between

U-£38/Th-£30 as indicator for U-mobilization [13, Th-£3S as a

possible chemical analog for Pu(IV) [£»33, etc.). Difficulties en-

countered in their determination are individually very different

and depend» as in the case of <X-spectroscopy, not only on the

specific activity of the isotopes to be measured but» also on

their environmental "history". While it is normally an easy task

to analyse Th-S£B» genetically derived from Ra-22B/Ac-£2B» in

natural waters» the same task is for several reasons much more

complicated for Th-83£: 1) the isotope has a very low specific ac-

tivity (0.0041 Bq per ug) ; S) the solubility of Th(IV) can be

extremely low (< 0.1 ppb C33)f 3) strong radioactive disequili-



briurn between Th-232 and Th-228» frequently observed in waters»

cause a significant loss in power of detection for Th-232 detei—

mination by «-spectrometry» because of the increase in background

of the Th-232 spectral region due to the presence of Th-228.

The proposed new method will be discussed under this aspect.

More details about the experimental protocol, of interest primari-

ly to radioanalytical chemists and emission spectroscopist» will

be published elsewhere [43.

EXPERIMENTAL

Preconcentration of Thorium

After collection and filtration (0.45 um) the water sample (10 to
20L) is acidified and spiked with Th-234 or Th-22? tracer. The
volume is reduced by evaporation in large glass beakers up to
aprox. 500 ml_ and the remaining fraction carefully transferred to
a Teflon beaker. After further evaporation and decomposition with
HF/HNO^/HCLO^, the residue is dissolved in 20 to 50 mL of HNOj(lM)
Thorium is then extracted with 10 mL of TOPO/cyclohexane (0.1M)
and afterwards reextracted 3 times with 10 mL of H4SCV (0.3M). From
this solution Th(IV) can be directly coprecipitated with lantha-
num fluoride C50 ug of La(3+)3 and separated by membrane fil-
tration on a filter (0.2 um)» where previously 100 ug of LaE. for
better spectrum resolution have been deposited. When Th-234 ha*
been used as tracer» the &~- counting rate of the filter is meas-
ured by means of a suitable detector for determination of the
overall chemical recovery. An analytical flow-sheet of the proce-
dure» wnich includes also indications for the analysis of some
other elements and samples types» is shown in Figure 1.

-Spectrometric Determination of Thorium

The filters *re measured by *-spectrornetry with the use of surface
barrier detectors (300 or 450mm nominal area) and their activities
evaluated by comparison with standard filters» prepared by direct
coprecipitation of thorium. Energy resolution (FWHM) of the Th-232
peak is <80 KeV and counting efficiency <2/r) between 15 and 20%»
typically. Examples of spectra are shown in Figures 2 and 3.

Determination of Thorium by ICP-AE8

Afterert-counting» the filter is carefully calcinated in a plati-
num crucible» the residue wet-ashed with some drops of a mixture
of HF/HNOj/HC1OV, which is then evaporated to dryness. 1.00 mL of
HN03 (1M) are pipetted into the cold crucible» which is then im-
mersed into an ultrasonic bath to promote better Th-dissolution.
800 uL aliquot» of this solution mrm injected into an 1CP by means
of a GMK-nebulizer» connected to a peristaltic pump and a small



Teflon cup. The analog signal from the analytical emission peak
(Thll *»39.1 nm) is registered by a line recorder. The equipment
used in this part of the work was a simultaneous 5m Paschen-Runge
spectrometer (Analymat £508 RSV)» optically coupled to a Kontron-
1000 ICP source (1.5 kW). Before analysis» all relevant plasma and
spectrometer parameters had been carefully optimized t**l.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Preconcentration of Thorium

All preconcentration steps were separately evaluated by radio-

active tracer methods-and only some results can be summarized here

EXTRACTION and REEXTRACTION of thorium is nearly quantitative

as previously reported by White and Ross C53 and confirmed» even

for carrier-free radioactive tracers amounts» in this work. COPPE-

CIPITATION of thorium with LaRj is also practically complete (>95*/.>

La(3+) was used for coprecipitation instead of other more suitable

carriers CCe<3+)» Nd(3+)3 because of the absence of spectral inter

ferences of this element with the Thll 439.1 nm line [63. Extrac-

tion as well as reextraction and coprecipitation steps provide

sufficient separation of Th(4+) from other elements normally

present in environmental samples» to exclude interferences in

OC-spectroscopy (e.g. by U) and ICP-AES (e.g. REE Í63). The preci-

sion of the whole procedure» including "(-spectrometr ic determi-

nation of Th» was determined with BOL-aliquots of a "real" water

sample and the results are summarized in Table.1. Taking into ac-

count the wery low Th-232 concentration of the sample (0.076 ug/L)

and the complex nature of the analytical procedure» the obtained

relative standard deviation (RSD) of 117. can be considered as very

satisfactory. Analysing four other water aliquots by use of an en-

tirely different and much more time consuming procedure for Th se-

paration and -purification £73» the results agreed with'n the li-

mits of RSD» indicating that also th* accuracy of our simplified



method is acceptable.

o( -Spectrometric Determination of Thorium

Coprecipitation with LaF^ was shown to be an excellent method

for final concentration of Th(*i+) and counting sample preparation.

This technique was first proposed by Lieber">an [83 for oi-spectros-

copy. Figure 2 represents a typical V-spectrum of a surface water

sample processed by our method» showing well defined peaks and per

mitting unambiguous determination of the corresponding activities.

The limit of detection (LD) for «-spectrometric determination

of Th-232 depends not only on the detector/blanc background <BB)

Cl-*» counts per <»OKsec» in our case) but» also on the Th-ES8 to

Th-232 ratio of the sample. This can be seen in Figure 3» which

represents spectra of three water samples with high Th-228 activi-

ties as compared to Th-S32. "Background" in the Th-232 peak region

increases as much as 60 times when the Th-S28/Th232 ratio increa-

ses from about l.E (Fig.2) to 295 (Fig.3» sample C)> obscuring the

Th-232 peak nearly completely. Assuming that a 20L sample was pro-

cessed and considering other experimental parameters (e.g. checni-

recovery 80%» sensitivity of the calibration curve (S)» 2'*.1

counts per <»0 «sec and ug of Th-232)»this increase in "background*

causes a rsduction of the LD [defined according to Currie [103: LD

Cug] » <2.7H-*.65YBGF )/S 1 from 0.015 ug/L to 0.065 ug/L in the

original water. (In this example BG was taken as 1 end 60 counts»

respectively. S refers to mn ORTEC BR-21-300-100 detector).

Determination of Thorium by ICP-AES

Filter* with m known amount of Th-S32 (8 ug)» coprecipitatvd

with LaFj » were decomposed» dissolved in 1.00 mL of HNOj(lM) and



then analysed by the above mentioned ICP-technique» together with

standard Th—solutions. Results are summarized in Figure 4a and 4b»

showing that not only the dissolution procedure is reproducible

(and quantitative) as» also are injection and signal generation. A

minor positive contribution from La to the Th-emission peak was

observed but» as this element is always in a constant concentra-

tion within the injected volume (30 ug/EOO uL) its influence can

be corrected by using Th-standard solutions in which lathanufn is

present as the matrix element.

Figure 5 shows ICP-signal recordings from/Htwo filters (A and B)

whose o(-spectra are presented in Figure 3» as well as those from

Th-standards» which are injected consecutively to compensate for

small variations in the plasma excitation conditions.The superioi—

ity of the signal to background ratio (S/BG) of the ICP-technique

as compared to of-spectroscopy can clearly by seen Ce.g. sample C i

S/BG (ICP) = 8; S/B6 «*)* £.<»] and this feature» finally permitted

accurate analysis of Th-232 in these samples. The "practical" LD

for thorium is at present 0.S5 ug per filter (0.05 ug injected

into the plasma), which corresponds to about 0.016 ug/L for the

original water (SO L). This compares well with the LD of °( -spec—

troscopy when a sample with low activity ratio of Th-228/Th-232 is

analysed.

The method is being used also.for different environmental matri

ces (e.g. plant ash) and presently adapted for the sequential ana-

lysis of other elements at ultra-trace level (e.g. U» REE).
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TABLE 1 s ANALYTICAL RESULTS ON REPLICATE THORIUM DETERMI-
NATIONS IN 20L-ALIQUOTS OF A SURFACE WATER SAMPLE
FROM THE MORRO DO FERRO ENVIRONMENT (BRAZIL).

ALIQUOT NO. TH-232 C ug/L Í < 4 > D

(this method) (modified Sill method 173)

1 0.073 (0.009) 0.064 (0.010

2 0.083 (0.009) 0.064 (0.004)

3 0.083 (0.012) 0.050 (0.009)

4 0.065 (0.012) 0.074 (0.009)

7 9,976 (0,009) 0.063 (0.010)
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FIGURE 3s EXAMPLES OF C< -SPECTRA OF PROCESSED WATER SAMPLES WITH
HIGH Th~228/Th-232 ACTIVITY RATIOS, SHOWING THE INCRLASE
IN "BACKGROUND" DUE TO Th-228.

s f r o » the Morro do Fcrro environment, B r a z i l D
A: ground water* a c t i v i t y r a t i o <AR> of Th-228 to Tn-232
298; 1.2 / jg of Th-232 on the f i l t e r ; water volume 1 9 . 6 1 ;
counting time 3 5 , i 4 3 s e c .
Bs ground water ; AR « 325; volumr 1EL, 1 .9 / i f i of Th-232
on the f i l t e r ; count ing time i5 ,£28sec .
C: u l t racor .cent ra te of a ground whter samplp; AR
4 . 0 / J 0 of Th-232 on the f i l t e r ; count ins time &

- 2 9 5 ;



FIGURE 4« RECORDINGS OF ICP-SIGNALS CAUSED BY INJECTION OF 2ô
OF SOLUTIONS WITH DIFFIRENT Th-CONCCNTRATIONS.

a) Signals from 4 dissolved filters C2 ug of Th3 showing
the reproducibility of the dissolution and injection
procedure CRSD-3%3. In che left corner. Signals when
150 ug/mL of La(3+) ere injected» causing a small po-
sitive contribution to the Th-peak.

b) Recordings of ICP-signals from counting filter A and
B (Fig.3) and from standard solutions.



Th-CONCENTRATION

FIGURE 5: Recordings of repeated injections of 800 uL of stan-
dard Th-solutions of different concentrations Cug/
mL3.


